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OCRACOKE EXCURSION.

Homeward Bound Those Who Re-

mained -- Closing Remarks
The Arrival.

Ooracoke Hutil, Ocracoke July 21.
Tuesday wa preparation day with

Or'
M'V W RKNNF, .

OLI IIOMIXIOX STEAMSHIP CO.

Change of Steamer Change of Soiled-ill.-

The steamer Newberr." ou bar Rrriva!
at Norfolk today will be ftrr tiorarily
removed from the line for a thorough
overhauling. During tho tro of the
Newberne's absence tee stuni-v- Arnie
has been chartered to supply ! r r'ic
in the line, and will niuke day'
trips, leaving Newborn Vyl "nd' v of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Etectropoise.
Lost Umbrella.
Bargain Store Vests.
O. D. S. Co. Change of schedule.
Howard You'll be dead, etc.

r uiii'ii 1 y tic ithe New Berne excursionist. The time
to return was near at hand. Trunks
were to be packed and a thousandThere will bs another excursion to

a- e taw-things seemed to crowd on each otherMorehend next Sunday. Schedule and
prices as usual. for attention. Notwithstanding all this

Mr. H. L. Hall, bookseller, and Mr. tho New Berne folks found time to ride
to the beaoh and take a last dip in the
surf, take another dip at the supper

A. E. Hibbard, jeweler, moved yester

LOWESTday to the store adjoining Mr. Wo,
Suit in 'a. table, and hustle on board the Alpha

Mr, D. G. Sraaw showed us a hand

the following W'. ari ""ir f
lowing that will leave fnd
Friday.

All freitihts entrusted to enr care v. ill
be carefully and expedition;.- - !innilert. j

and tho same caie and attention will
be given freights m in U.o r ' 1be
Annie has no passenger asojajida- -

tions. E. B. Ronsh-i- .

Steamer "Annie," O. II.

For the balance of the mtu'd July
the steamer Annie will run tlie ' 'How- -

ing schedule, which iMi.Vront
days eaoh alternate wecV, I ehnl! hive
to again publish the Old Dominion
Calendar for the guidac? 3 of our (rood
friends.

some evenly formed tomato yesterday
of his raising whioh weighed a pound

for tho return trip whioh being made at
night needs no disoription further than
to say: the sound was extremely smooth
and did not oven roll the ship enough
to rock one to sleep had not all the party

fi- -
ffO if.

and two ounces. AijJtfiU
0

up. jpi en,The Washington Poet of July 22d
been very sleepy.

Five of us were accommodated with
oont&ins a very good and conservative
article on the malural advantages and
general industries of New Berne and 5r

open air state rooms under the awning
on the bow of the boat or as one lands-
man termed it the "cottage by the sea,"
Take it by whatever name you choose

siae oi mw nanaie, witn eiiTer
wire aronnd it A reward will be
given for return of same at Journal
office, 24 2 s

LOST A pair of Eye Glasses, gold
and morocoo oaae. Liberal

reward. Hotel Albert.
WA8HINQFON POaTTHE on the same day it in pub-

lished at eighteen cents per week.
Orders left at D. Hansen's.
j28 tf Nunn & Roberts.

MAKERS. Stabbing; &
CABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hanoock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. jy23 lm

TO My Patrons and the Public
I will in the future supply

all my customers with ioe at one-hal- f

oent per pound, delivered. Thanking
the pobiio for past pratronaee, I desire
a continuance of the same.

Respectfully, John B. Watson.
j32tf

NEW DRUG 8TORE.-Dru- gs,

and Client loala, U. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. ; A II varieties of
Druggist'. Sundries. Trusses and llrse s.
New crop Oardan Heeds. Vina and L.arge
Htock Cigars and Tobacco, ai.i. new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and nol
at WAR prloeH), onv nvtto and our success.
U. (J. GHiUCN. Druggist and Apothecary,
aflddls St., four doors from Pollock. Jan'2:t ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLINO Goods will be run oil to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.

COME and Examine my Large and
Stock of Merchandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. 8UI.TAN.

WORE executed with neatnessJOB dispatch at the Journal office.
SODA and Coca ColaAR0TI0 at Sam'l B. Watbbs.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES! Lightning
Freezers, Combined Clialr

and Htep Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Gauzo bom. Gauze Wire for Window
Boreeca, and a full line of Hardwire, etc., at

may 14 dlf J. O. Whitty ,6 Co

aud qualitic
I! TV

vicinity. It is alengthly actiole but we
hope to reproduoe it.

1'. -- tuy, of

tiaipany

riy . of New

Krooklyn.
' (.'urnpany,

m of
Jwtf

it was good sleeping. A good spring
The Pasquotank Rifles, of Elizabeth

Association Making Inroads.
We cannot ALL leave to our

dear ones a fortune nor even enough
to insure the actual necessities of
life, we CAN however leave some-

thing a LIFE POLICY.
The consolation, the comfort and

the good that even 1000 dollars
cash in that trying hour produces
very few can ever realize except
those who are forced to experience
the same. Many times as I pay
the widow her policy with the lit-

tle ones around hor I see the tear
of grief and joy flowing side by
side and a silent prayer goes up

thank God for life Insurance.
Many a wile and daughter has

been saved from ruin and despair
and given a new life. Many
orphans have been educated and
many an aged mother is living be
cause ber darling boy or husband
was so thoughtful and loft a Policy.

Ten years ago the MUTUAL
UNSERVE FUND LIFE startod
out to give VALUE and reduce
insurance one half to put the best
insurance Company the world ever
saw to the frnnt. Today it has
$200,000,000 Insurance $100.
000 policy holders, has paid
$10.750'000 to widows and
orphans has ;$,000,000 snrplns.
Where can you find a 10 years
record like it. No three com pan
ies all combined in 10 years work
at the start can show it.

July 1th. I came to New Berne,
paid a claim of 83,000 dollars (and
not the first by any means for this
place). Everyone was anxious some

cot,, a life preserver, a pillow and a
sheet to cover was as good an outfit as

Leavo Norfolk for NewVern
Monday, July 27tb,
Friday, July 31st.

Returning, will leave Nowbi:n for
Norfolk, direct

Wednesday, July 20th,
Monday, Arjgust '3rd.

E. B. Rom:itTv Arct.
July 25. 1891.

City, who have been attending the
State encampment at Wrightsville,
oame in last night thirty-eigh- t strong,
rauk and file, and left on the steamer
Neuse of the E. 0. D. line, returning
home.

Mayor Matt. Manly will sail today

U- -,
from New York on his trip to attend
the celebration of the 700th anniversary
of the founding of Berne, Switzerland,
a3 a delegate from this city in res

"You'll be dead n lonx tim, thoro
fore buy now."

This is a homely saying but very
true, now is the time to buy Cloth

ing. At the close of tho season j on

can get a suit cheaper than at any

other time. We have some chil-

dren's suits agos 5 to 10 that, will

be closed out at a sacrifice, they
will do for fall wear, buy : nut ivw
and Bave a dollar or so oi; f.ill

we wished.
But towards midnight a rain shower

made the position untenable and we
dove down into the forecastle and
banked on piles of life preservers with
good success at sleeping.

A passenger suggested that most any
plaoe was good to sleep in when one
was sleepy. Another thought it a treat
to know that Cspt. Wahab wou d not
be knocking at the window to wake
him in the morning.

We all d the good people at
Ooracoke and can truthfully say we
fared wall all the trip round.

The guest at Ooracoke is enlarging,
and was augmented by the arrival of
W. K. Jacobson of the Washington
Progress, Hon. C. F. Warren. Hon. L.
C Latham and Hon. W. A. B. Branch,
Mr. Wells of Wilson, Mr. Cherry of
Greenville, Mr. Cobb of the same place
and two Mr. Clarks of Wilson. One
young lady from Washington told me
she was going to the mountains of
Virginia shortly, and I know a number
of wishfull thoughts will follow her.

At about 5 o'olook we "hoys in" at
the O. D. wharf and found ourselves at
"home again."

0

ponse to the invitation received a shoit
time ago.

John Peterson, the little colored boy

from whose windpipe Dr. Duffy cut
the watermelon seed that had fastened
itself there, is getting on finely. The
wound in the throat is healing, be con
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suit,
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verses, is resdy for his meals when the
time comes, and is getting as lively as

New lot of "Big K s" i

at r,0c.

J. M. IIOWAKil.ever.

4

The Wilmiugton Messenger ays:
"Mr. Blane continues to improve.
Does this information make
Harrison sick 1"

EXAMINEThe Wilmington Messenger says: EL

H. and Oeo, T. Shepard killed a big
black bear a short distance up the sound
from Wrightsville. The ugly animal
was discoved at 5 o'clock in the morn-

ing within seventy-fiv- e yards of their

nervous, waiting to hear lioni us. lineourOur company is misrepresented as
many are by those who protend to
represent others, some daring to Ladies' ana Genu'

WE welcome tbo lialeigli Even-

ing Mirror to our sanctum, and
hope that it will always reflect
wisdom, justice and truth.

Mhouse. The bear measured eight and a
half in length, was five feet around the
girth, and throe and a half feet in Gauze and Ealbriggan

ADVISE policy holders. In 2
weeks (after a full clear idea was
had) of what we were doing. $50,000 Eh 3height.

nsurance was placed. The fewChurch Notice.

Hancock Street M. E. Church Rev lapsed policy holders go in again
aid some double up. One BankerT. P. Ricaud, pastor. Bert iota Sunday

at It a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Prayer kes $10,000 aDd 2:i,000 was sent to
t --

v:meeting, 9 a. m. Sunday school 4 p m.,
W. Ii. Barrington, Superintendent.

The excursion has been a success and
if others want to have a royal good time
why take it in. D. T. C.

Personal.
Maj. Graham Davos left yesterday

morning to attend the meeting of the
Confederate veterans at Wrightsville.

Mr. E. K. Bryan, jr., of Charlotte,
joint agent of the associated railways
who has been visiting his parents in the
oity left on a bnsiness trip to Richmond
aud Norfolk.

Mrs. E. A. Howell loft to visit rela-

tives in Wilmington.
Mrs. Irene Hammond who has been

spending a few months at Ocean View
and Virginia Beach returned home yes-

terday on the steamer Newberne of the
O. D. line.

Mr. J. L Goirell oame in on the
steamer Newberne from Norfolk on a
pleasure trip to the city.

The steamer Newberne took out the
following passengers: Messrs. B. R.
(lorn to, F. L. Bray and J. R. Cromwell
on a pleasure trip to Norfolk (Mr. Bray

N, Y. Home oflicej last night in one
mail. The 10 year dividend policy
is a GEM, uo policy in tho world

The next meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association will be
held in Winston, Wednesday and
Thursday, August 12th and l'itb.

It is reported that the miners in
East Tennessee who refuse to allow
oinvicta to work in the mines, are
receiving encouragement irom
labor organizations in other States.

Miss Helen Fowle, the beau-

tiful daughter of the late Governor
Fowle. was married in Raleigh
Wednesday afternoon, July 22nd,

The public are invited to these Furniture! rnrtdlure!
1 UajM :services aud will receive a cordial

Great Eeduction

in Price.

umm mm
75 Cases Tomatoes.
40 " Peaches,

welcome, can compare with it for perfection
no AssES bents. Our company in( raven Ahead.
January decided to issue- this

!0:v; of tbo L-- cr.t Stocks;
In KukUtii ;o.--! h C.iio!:;i.'

Complete ia Evurv Dm irtm't
Williams has a fine colt

policy. The Surplus has warrent- -that beats the fifteen months old 700

pound one in Beaufort county, that we ed a fixed rate. Our old line op r Ihf
mentioned Thursday, Mr. Williams' W.S l.'t

I'M .100 Brandy Peaches
!! AC! r

v "A i

MAC Hi
j .iglll 1;j;,:

h y
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Hi..y

K hikI
i'ltu'ed

A!fo. we now hn- - f i

an 0 latest inipi a
are ui.fiurpanHod bj i

in tins mm UK,

colt weighed 640 pounds at elevento Mr. Thomas Duorson Knight of
mouths old and has not been weighed

ponents can no longer say ASSES
MENTS cost written in plain
words so much and no moro. K. G.
Dunn & Co., Gen. Managers, writes

Chicago. SOLD CHEAP.
since. Though thirteen months old he 350" ot OJ0H SUIES.J y i ttwrwould weigh more than that now. Reduction in Old VirMubat Halstead, editor of the

Brooklyn Standard Union, con to Green, Foy & Co, aud say wc aret)ok along bis fast pacer and Mr. GornloThe sire of this colt trotted a mile in
2:30 on the raoe track of the'New Berne mm ?mm.his trotter;) Messrs. John B. and Nor ginia Cheroots.growing Wronger and are on a

sound basis and the day is comingward B Richardson and Jos. E. Snel- -
tinues to give most of his timo to
Ohio. Cleveland aud Campbell are
greatly distressing him. This is a

Also, Horsford Breadling on a pleasure trip to Norfolk,
Baltimore and Washington. Frzurs.Ice Crcauwhen life insurance will bo UNI

VERS ALLY conducted on a muchMrs. N. W. Jones is visiting relatives
cheaper basis for the insured.in Pollooksville. Ice Picks, Tee Chhels.felECONOMY and good manageRev. T. P. RioAud returned last sight

Preparation,

WHOLESALE GKOCEK.

UiVOhK STREET,

NBW BCBNE. R. G.

from a visit to relatives in Warsaw and
Kenansvillu.

moot; no Speculative Banking
scheme to get business; all profits

good sign for the country.

' The situation in the mining dis-

trict near Kuoxville has not
materially changed since our last.
Gov. Buchanan will probably c ill

the Legislature together and re-

commend the repeal of tho convict
labor system.

Messrs. Thoinau and George Waters go to policy-holder- s.

Fair when twenty-tw- o years old.

A Splendid PnvcnuMil.

The new conorete pavement fronting
the stores of Messrs. Cutler & Co. and
Barrington & Baxter has been com-

pleted and is probably the nearest per-

fect ot any walk in the city. It reflects
much credit upon Daniel Harris, col.,
who did the work. This kind of pav-

ing is becoming pretty general on moat
of our business streets and others are
considering its adoption.

Keep the ball in motion, we say, un-

til it oan be said that the streets and
walks of New Berne are seoond to
nons. We know it takes money to
make these improvements, but in many
ways we believe it will pay indireotly.

and Thomas Carraway left for a pleas
ure trip to points north. No surprises because of extra

assessments. Prompt paymentsMrs. W. E. Lewis is visiting friends isr,3FOR THE Wand no quibling. There is in allat Johnson's Mills, Fitt oounty.
Messrs. H. J. Lovick, Bernie Swert, things a nappy medium, 11 con

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire O5::

Hardv rare,

Sash, Poore. Blinds,

Treasurer Hyatt and General
Manager Spencer, of the Georgia- -

Thomas Bowden and Samuel Coward servative, careful economy if rigid
returned last night from a pleasure ly adhered to and carried ont inAlabama Development Company, tour in Virginia. .y.We have Ptill apublish a report to the stockhold Mrs, A. E. Burgors and Miss Mattie

Insurance as well as in Banking
that brings prosperity and it is aWhite returned from a visit to friends 1.:false doctrine to suppose largonear Trenton. small lot of ladies' eet

lot of fine
! 111 WEST

ers which is fnll of interesting
Information to them and to tho
public. The actual cash receipts Miss Nellie Cobb, of Goldsboro, came ish,Paints, Gils. Vsrates of interest makes Banks

strong or extravagant piices fordown to visit Miss Fannie Willis:from sales ot stock during June Gauze Vests, Cotton,Mrs. W. A. White and Mr. John B. insurance only makes a companywere 1250,000, and over seven Watson's little daughter Carrie went
isies. Road

'lii-.- will be
: . iT.
1. ira before

strong.
Cook Stoves

Fcr Wood, Coal and
down to Oroatan for a visit to Mrs. Lisle and Silk, which

Anarchy in Southern China.
Victoria, B. C, July 22. Chinese

advices received here by the steamer
Empress of India state that the whole
southern portion of China is in a state
of turmoil. Law and order are set at
defiance, and armed bands of plunder-
ers make business almost impossible.
Lee Wing Chuen, governor general of
Formosa, is in very bad health and not
expeot to live long. It is believed his
death will be the signal for revolt and
general uprising against Chinese rule.

Gil.White s mother.
thousand investors in all parts of
the country are interested in the I will leave tho MUTUAL

The steamer Howard brought in the EESEKVE FUND Life business dwtffollowing passengers yesterday: Mrs.enterprise. Considerable blocks of we will sell Less thanR. It. Hill and two children and Miss with our agt. E. W. Carpenter andstock have also been placed in Annie Hilton returning from a visit to
he will be pleased to insure all who

Ssnallwoed & Sfevsr,
MIDDLE STltEET.

luuulIS dwtf

relatives near Trenton, and Mr. J. D. Cost.Heritage of Trenton, on business trip want a policy and will always be
to the oity. ready to give all information. .nl lei)

The feeling around Shanghai la one of
disquiet on account of the late riots. For-
eign residents are apprehensive that
attacks will be made upon them at any

Tho Onslow Railroad. LEACH & WORMAN we mm m.Barrington & Oaxfsr

Europe, The statements of Messrs.
Hyatt and Spencer are based upon

visit and personal inspection of
the company's properties at Talla-
poosa, and are endorsed by a
number of well known and respon-
sible bnsiness men of that and
other cities.

A gentleman who has just passed State agt. Raleigh, N. C.time. along the line of the Wilmington and
Onslow railroad tells ns that good pro The Great Preacher Improving. nr s'ii vE.milHtop &uJ iOv)Il at our hn

i'vuel:, Cotton
:inlatiou,

to be m
t usierts part of
' (i mt v of Hew

a t vunUlDgton
.. an t nuo of the

: iu tho oounty.
. 4 cloaied, well
r , 0f CUltlVs.-- I

fc.ro win.
s And kitchen;

iitiiipe; two bftrne;
t ame bnlMlaea,

v ivPly new, tot
. brfit'nge.
m, ti . gios"

' U . fed- -

gress is being made, there being about London, July 23. The physicians in A new lot of Silk sr'8.
Aslc for l'aul K. WIUb

attendance upon the Rev. Unas. H.300 hands employed in the work. KU1STAI.V

NEW BERNE ICE, COMPANY.

Delivery Wagon on the Route One
(jnartcr Cent Per Pound.

The New Berne Ice Company will
start one of their wagons this morning

Spurgeon report that he today showsThe way is oleared about 18 miles PE.S, tresli lot Jiifct ftrr.ved.signs or improvement. Umbrellas just re- -this side of Jacksonville or within
1 rorgettosay i h.ivejur-- t reciuud a freshabout 8 miles of Mtysville and grading For Over Fifty Tears.about 6:80 over the following ronte:

Down Middle to Broad, np Broad to is going on all along the oleared por ceived.Mss. Winblow's Soothing Syrup has
lot or those ROM-Si- o ;on c:i.tiivs,
warranted for six yonrB. Weglvoa written
gunrnutee wltk each chlu.

tion. been used for ohildren teethinft. ItGeorge, down George to Pollock, down
Pollook to East Front, down East Front soothes the child, softens the sums,He speaks of the great benefits that

.1 l.iii wJih
plWt T

yivtz. or.
1. d

oiilcr. V 111

to South.Front, down South Front to MyHTOl'KIS WAV IT. !U. ' i'ilCKSwill ensure from this road giving as it allays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty AllBJ WAY DOWN. Come In Eil teeCraven, np Craven to new, don New

to East Front, np East Front to John- - will, good mail facilities and affording nve oenty bottle. Bold by all atua-

In repairing roads the earth used
should be as gravelly as possible
and free from vegetable earth. Sod
or tori, though at first tough, soon
decays and forms the softest land
in wet weather. Stones of consid-
erable size snould not be used, as
they will not wear uniformly with
the rest of the road, and will pro-
duce hard bumps and ridges. A
gravel road carefully made, with
good side ditches to thoroughly
drain the roadbed,, forms an ex

mo.the benefit of easy aooess to marketton,, up Johnson to Hanoock. down gists utrongnout the world.
Hanoook to Sonth Front. The balanoe which results being greatly needed and
of the day all over town. Selling Out at Cost.

SAM. K. EATON,
MMdlBta. OppfMlltO L'aptlit ( UUTCh.

mav22 dfftf

desired by the people.

1, i i1 .'.itt'.o in on
1.. A: SS

V.. I!. I'll.V,
a r.

PALMEPJs"""
Now is the time to make vour nur. We hope those who oan do so will

send to the ioe house as they have been

Just Received
Zob Vance Corn 8hellor8, Cox
Cotton Planters, Spangler
Guano Sowers, Iron Agricu-
ltural Cultivators, Iron and
Wood Harrows. Centennial
and Keystone Planters, Cotton
and Turn Plows of every
description Castings, &c
and Agricultural Implements,

He has high word of praise for the
ohasea for Dry Goods and Notions,great and almost' unbroken forests ofdoing, until tho other wagon begins Uwing to the large stook to be procured
this fall, the balanoe of goods on handduty. Unr wagons will deliver good, large valuable timber, for the richness

Tobacco and Cigarand productiveness of the soil and the must be disposed of positively at oost
pure and tasteless ice at 14 eent. per
pound in quantities from 80 pounds to maxs room Jor my goons.splendid growing crops whioh he char

tf at. 11. SULTAN.upward, 7
, Nw Burnt lea Ooxpaky.cellent road. Some gravel roads

are very poor, caused in a great
aoterias as the best he ever saw and be
was told by a number of the farmers IQC Villi fiirif 0 P vpr want and a fnll line of Harrows', Syrup of Figs, " '

niia iuu wiwnrTUKigwHav" measure ' by using dirty gravel, that their orops this rear was the best
they had ever made the season havingProduoed from the laxative and nutri always on hand. Call and. itvntiHKr wiliiwithout nnicnni

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found
in a

First-Clas- s Grocsry,

Middle
. luHdwtf

St. . Kew Berne,
c

N.O.
.

tious juice of California figs, oombinsd

I. r.ow I .:(!.! i i thp S nth S'.ore of
HOTKL ALTil-.r.T- , tn Uiddlo Sirens,
nod ho ia prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from his excelent Apparatus-Foontaio.- -. .

'All know what ho keeps in his Storo,
so when in woi.t oorao rd gt Sc. '

Ton ptys yonr money and takes your
choice. . ' ,. v.

WvL-PATMfi- .

spi23dtf New Barne, N. Ci

been favorable throughout,
whioh la carelessly thrown on the
road in spots, which eausas the
road to soon wear into deep ruts

We are glad to not these encourag
with tin medioinal virtues of plants
known to be moat beneftoial to the
h nman system, acts gently, on the kid-ns- vs.

liver and bowels, effectually

see us, or send for prices.
J. C. Whitty & Co..
dor. Graven and Sonth Front 6ts. ,

ooS9 wtf New Berne, N. C.

ing statements. It will be a proud day

Fall and eomplate Instraetlon tor
sent on: reoelpt of 600. Postal

Note la best. Ton will toe delighted. So
common senae. It eots like a oharm In
moat eases. Bailer- - from first treatment.
For Rheumatism, Malaria, Kidney Disease,
Drspepsla, Consumption, Catarrh, eta. - Ton
mn no risk. Money returned if not aitte
fld. . Address Adam Laha, 1306 llth Ave ,
AlVoon,JPnn, . .rs, JyUdwlm

for New Berne, and for Craven, Jones
and Onslow oountlee when the road to0 leanslng tho system, dispelling colds

and hard ridges.

CLllyVciiCryJorPitcher's Castorfcu and heaaaohes, ana curing nenituai
Children jCryJortcheCastorlaCcompleted to the oity, -

QUMVipMIUHi k


